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A weekly newspaper devoted to 

the promotion of the general wel- 

fare and published for the enlight- 
ment, entertainment, and benefit of 

the citizens of Kings Mountain and 

its vicinity. 

MAKING OURSELF 
CLEAR 

We want to make it clear 
that articles written for 

the Open Forum do not rep 
resent the .ideas of the edi- 
tor- In fact in lots of cases 

they may be just the oppo- 
site- But we think that it is 

good to have a place where 

anyone may express them- 
selves- We are of the opin- 
ion that every person has a 

right to think as he may 
see fit, and we will be glad 
to print letters to our Open 
Forum whether we agree 
with them or not. 

Write to us- 

A CITY PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

We would like to see in 
our town a public library- 
A place where readers of 
all ages may get reading 
material of the better kinds 

Maybe some of the patrio- 
tic-citizens would like to 

donate some books that 

they now have- 
A library could be start- 

ed on a very small scale and 

gradually built up- New vol 
umes could be added from 
time to time. The biggest 
cost would be the salary of 
the librarian, which could 
be part time work at first- 

Write to us and give us 

your ideas along this line 
of thought- The Herald 
would like to be the f’rst, to 

make a donation to Kings 
Mountain Public Library- 

What Others Say 
THE WORK a DOLLAR 
Will do 

:i |An old experiment, .but 
cAe which is always both 
interesting and enlighten- 
irig, has just been conduct- 
ed in Washington, N. C- It 
was designed to demon- 
strate the number of hands 
through which currency 
passes in a short period of 
timie and the buying power 
of that bill in circulation- 

Fifteen one-doll script cer 

► tificate were put into ctrciV 
lation by the Washington 
Community lea. A bill was 

given to a printer, a school 
teacher, a clergyman, a 

fanner, a blind man, an ar- 

tist, a tin smith, a school 
girl, a school boy and a bar- 
ber- After being in circula- 
tion for a month the certif 
icates were presented to 
the Bank of Washington 
and a dollar was paid to the 
bearer by the Washington 
Community league. 

jK' was found that the 

script had been so- widely 
circulated. £hat some of it 
managed to get most of 
every place in the city and 
ini parts of the county- As 
a matter of fact, the signa- 
tures showed that in the 
month’s lime the fifteen 
dollars amounted to $329 
iir$he volume of business 

, it had transacted in the 
r community. w The experimTOt, o| course 
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OPEN FORUM 
An open foithi' for our read- 

ers, but no letter can be pub- 
lished i1 it exceeds 500 words. 
No anonymous communications 
will he accepted. The name of 
the writer will not be published 
however, if the author so re- 

quests. 

* •> *!• •> •> •> •> *:• 

KOHIBITION IN N. C. 
Recently in a conversation with 

i few friends the word leaked out 
.hat North Carolina still had som- 

try laws on its statute books. What 
lo you know about that ? From the 
amount of liquor thrt is available 
and the amount that is consumed 
vould you have thought that we 

till have dry laws? Then, too, ^ > 

writer learned that this great state 
)f ours was not getting any revenue 

from all of the liquor that was be- 
ing consumed. What a shame- Sure 
ly we ought to get some revenue 

from the liquor to support our 

tsylums and other places of line 
nature that the state is forcel to 

maintain in order to care for those 
who have imbibed of the sparkling 
water too often and poo freely. May' 
be our lawmakers who are in ses- 

sions about the middle of each week 
now will do something about it. 
They may even give us liquor 
stores. Would’* it be swell to have 
i liquor store right on main street 
here in our fair city. A place where 
Me could all go ar.d get all the 
hard liquor we want and spend all 
.he hard cash that we have. I be- 
lieve that we could all feel like 
nillionaire8 if we coull get some of 
hat liquor with all the fan.:.! nam,- 
s on the bottles. Then, too, after 

we all have imbibed of the pearly 
.vater (not crazy water) it would 
he too dangerous for our fair ladies 
to come out on the streets, conse- 

quently as the old saving goes 

when the cats are away the mice 
;'eel free to play.” 1 am sure that 
>ur jail would not l*jld u? all ther- 

and maybe we get a new one. You 
know we have the prize jail an>i 
way. 

A CITIZEN. 

is designed to show the im- 
portance of trading at 
home- Had it been possible 
to spend one of the dollars 
in Charlotte, Raleigh- Rich 
mond, or any other of the 
more distant tradin g 
points, it would have im 
mediately disappeared sc 

far as Washington was con 

cerned, and its ability to 
help Washington business 
would have ended there— 
New Bern Sun-Journal- 

WOULD ALSO HELP 
Nearly every advocate of 

highway safety cites the 
need for more patrolmen, a 

suggestion which has our 

heartiest sympathy'” but 
we believe that the situa 
tion would be more improv- 
ed if the patrol was lef* to 
the business of patroling 
and used less at large ga- 
therings where the grav- 
est hazard is of someone 

getting a fender scratched 
or a bumper ripped off- We 
might also cease, using 
them as tax collectors and 
bodyguards for celebrities 
—Wilmington Star. 
’"himOKi OF SCOUTING IN 

KINGS MOUNTAIN 

(Cont’<! from page one) 
>oys and their Scoutmaster is R. C- 
Moss. 

From 1931 into 1934 Scouting 
lid not progress very rapidly. How- 

ever, in February 1934, Scouting be 

gun to .be one of the most active 

•rganizations in the' city. The Grace 
lethodist and the Phenix Mill or- 

ganized Trocp No. Four. Now this 

troop has an enrollment of 12 boys 
and Ernest Davis is their Scout- 
naster- 

With this addition of boys, and 
men interested in bays,, one of- our 
easiest jobs was the organization of 
a brand new troop — Troop No. 
Five, sponsored by the Good fellows 
Club. This Troop has an active mem 

bership of 13, (we hope not unlucky 
and Jack Hullender is Scoutmaster. 

But one of the best and most ac-1 
tive troops is Troop No. Ten compos 
ed of about 16 colored boys with 
Rev. Costner ns Scoutmaster- 

So, you see Scouting has grown 

from one patrol of 8 boys in Troop 
No. One to a grand total of 117 
in a period of eleven years. A re- 

markable growth* Yes. But there 

are in Kings Mountain today over 

200 boys who have not had the op 
portumty to join a troop near e 

nough to their home to enable them 
to take an active part in this pro- 
gram of citizenship and charactei 
.juilding. What about these fellow.: 

>n the outside ? Can’t we have more 

-roops in Kings Mountain? 

tfYNLM CHAPEL A. M. E. ZION 
CHURCH NEWS 

By Ij. Lawhorn, Pastor 
The golden sun casting the len- 

gthening shadows of departing day 
as it sinks beam.I v:‘ w ;tern hori- 
zon, smiles its approval upon the 
the work accomplished by both the 
departed and the living- And the sil 
very queen of night and her child 
ren show forth their soft and warm 

affection to cheer the discouiaged 
md desolation of the bereaved. 
But after the night comes the dawn, 
through which the mighty King of 
-lay breaks to usher in nawer and 
greater possibilities in the wake of 
its journey across the trackless sky. 
rhen let us greet this day with a 

smile on which ,'Mrs. Maggie iRob 
erts departed this life January 27, 
after a few days illness. She w;as 
the wife of the Hate Nelson Rob- 
erts. To this union were born six 
teen children; seven boys and nine 
girls. She was the Slighter of the 
late Caleb and Julian Roberts. She 
■ame from :i very good family. Her 
ather was one of the pioneer prea 

chers of Methodism and raised ; 
respectable and Industrious family, 
in the death of Mrs. Roberts the 
community looses a friend and a 

'ood Samaritan. The funeral servi.. 
res were held in Ebenezer Baptist 
.hurch, in accordance with her wish 
js. The Rev. John Roberts preached 
.he funeral from St. Matt. 25:1-44 
sing as a subject, The Ten Virg'ins 

md the Talents ^iven to the seven- 

•y. The speaker paid high tribute to 
,Irs.' Roberts. She was a great thin 
er, a woman of a most pleasing 
personality, and was ^ most deli 
ht<*ul and congenial companion. She 
•assessed the highest | tributes of 
r.ararter as a Christian woman, 

and generous disposition. She,enjoy- 
ed dispensing hospitality, and it» 
rave her pleasuhe to make others 

appy. She Was one of God’s noble 
voman and ,a friend to mankind; 

Preaching Sunday morning Also 

Toes And 

Tomatoes 

THE serving of food requires 
diplomacy. It’s so easy to 
tread on someone’s toes, if 

one isp’t careful. There’s Uncle 
John you should have known 
doesn’t eat cooked fruits — yet 
you served baked apple for des- 
sert. There’s the Jones family 
who doesn't .eat meat on Friday— 
and you served that delicious big 
steak. Well, what can you be safe 
in serving when there are so 
many toes about, waiting to be 
trod on? 

Try toma-toes. Keep on hand a 
list of delicious dishes made with 
tomatoes, for almost everyone 
likes them. Here are some sug- 
gestions for tomatoes in various 
courses of the meal: 

A Puree and An Omelet 
Tomato and Cauliflower f uree: 

Cook one medium head of cauli- 
flower until tender. Press through 
a sieve. Press the contents of one 
No. 2 can of tomatoes through a 
sieve also, and add with the con- 
tents of one can of consomme and 
one cup of water to the cauli- 
flower. Bring to boiling. Saute 
one tablespoon of minced onion in 
two tablespoons butter for a few 
minutes. Add three tablespoons 
flour, stir until smooth, thin with 
a little of tjie hot soup, and then 
add the remainder of the soup and 
cook until creamy. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper. This 
serves six persons. 

Omelet with Macaroni and To- 
mato 8a*ce: Make a French- 
omelet with four eggs, one-half 
teaspoon salt, a few grains of pep- 
per and fotlr tablespoons milk. 
Meanwhile make a tomato sauce 
of one tablespoon butter, one 
tablespoon flour, salt and pepper 
to taste, one-halt teaspoon sugar, 
three-fourths cup strained toma- 
toes and a few drops of union 
Juice. Add three-fourths cup of 
cooked macaroni, ent In one-inch 
pieces, and spread over half the 
omelet Just bslare folding. This 
nerves four persons liberally.*' 

at 7:30 p. m. Come ^and See. The 
Public is cordially invited to attend 
all o.f the services. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Cleveland County. 
In the Superior Court. 
John H. Bates, 

Vs. ..... 
RuWbv N. Bates 

NOTICE 
The defendant above rpmed will 

fie notice that an action entitlei as 

above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Cleveland Coun 
ty for divorca and the said defend 
•mt will further take notice ha is 
required to appead at the term of 
the Superior Court of said county to 
be held on the Fourth Monday in 
March, 1935, at the Courthouse in 
said County, and answer or demur 
to the complant of th? plaintiff. 

This the 113th day of Feb., if»35. 
A. W. Hamrbk, 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 

Quick Results—Low Cost_ 

HERALD 

Classified Ads 
2c a word for first insertion; 
halt pr»ce for subsequent in- 
sertions. 
Minimum charge, 25c 

Do not ask Tor information 
regarding “keyed” ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made, The Herald 
is responsible for only one in- 
correct insertion. The customer 
•s responsible for subsequent 
insertions. The advertiser should 
notify immediately of any cor- 

recctions needed. 
Want ads are always cash in 

advance except to business men 

or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. 

FOR SALE — A nice large corner 

building lot near Pauline Mills, 
W. C. LEDFORD. 

rOR SALE—L^gal Blanks an«l j 
forms of all kinds. Herald Office. ! 

FOR RENT—If you have an apart- I 
ment, house or store to rent, try 
a Classified Ad in the Herald. 

WANTED—- More people from I 
Kings Mountain to read their 1 

Home Paper. The Herald. 

FOR SALE — Old newspapers. 5c ; 
per bundle. Herald office. 

WANTED—To do your Printing- 
We have the paper in stock. Let i 

us give you an estimate before 
you buy elsewhere. Herald Office 

LUMBER — Have 60,01)0 feet of 
feet lumber for sale, delivered at 

$15.00 per thousand.- Inquire Her— j 
aid Office.. 

SCOUTS AND PATRONS 
it) CELEBRATE 

(Cont’d from page one) 
V—POLICE DEPT. 
1. ( ) Billy Fulton, Chief 
2. ( ) Ned McGill, Asst. Chief 

( ) K W. Neal, Asst. 
VI.—SUPT. PUBLIC WORKS 
1. ( ) Paul Stuart. 

'VII—SCHOOL BOARD. 
1. C ) Bobby Suber, Chinn. 
2. ( ) Cjjarlcs Ramsey. 
3. ( ) Roy Thurmond 

( ) Burton Bennett 
5- ( ) Wilfred Blackwell. 

CANDIDATES SUPPORTED BY 

TROOPS NOS. 1, 2, and 3 
1- MAYOR 
1. (| ) Hank Wilson 
ii.—TOWN COUNCIL. 
1. ( ) Ray Black, 
2- ( ) Drace Peeler. 
3- ( ) Robert Fulton 
4. ( ) Howard Roberts. 
5. ( ) Buddy! Y’ount. 
III— TOWN CI-ERK 
1. ( ) Paul Hullender- 
IV— FIRE DEPT. 
1- ( ) Dick Wilson. 
2. ( ) Paul Costner, Asst. Chief 
3. ( ) Micky M ode, Truck 

driver. 
V— POLICE DEPT. 
1. ( ) Bobby Hord, Chief. 
2- ( ) Humes Houston 
3. ( ) Buddy Parrish. 
VI.—SUPT. PUBLIC WORKS 
1. ( ) John Styers. 
VII —SCHOOL BOARD. i 

3. ( ) Tom Hartsoe 
2. ( ) Jimmy Nickles 
3. ( ) Bill Wilson. 

4. ( ) Ben Long. 
5. ( ) Bill Blanton. 

f .MERICAX LEGION 
■IAS MEETING 

The regular meeting of the Otis 
.*). Greene Post of the American Le 
Jon was held Tuesday night. Mr 

1 Ierbert Olive, State Coommander, 
expects to be present tit the next 

•meeting of the local post. 
1 Post Commander, W. W. Souther 
* resided a* the meeting, and only 
1 outine business was attended to 

Mr. Souther ;sks that all members 
be reminded that the meeting night 
is the first Tuesday in each month 

GROVER GIRL MAKES HIGH 
SCORE IN BASKETBALL 

Miss Aldie Biddix of the Grow 
“r P:,rh School has placed in 20 
conference games so far this sea 

.I., and hau scored a total of .'16! 
points, nr an average of 18 point- ( 

each game. 
'Miss Biddix plays center an is in 

the 10th grade at school. Hr. L. I 
Stowe who referees most of the 
tames says this is one of the high 
;st scores ever made by a basket 
ball player. 
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CAROLINA’S FINEST 

FLOUR 
/ 

ajs» 

L 
sunuiAi 

MuatltlMUCA 

u&at 

You can pay more but you cannot 

buy better flour 

Eagle Roller Mill Co. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

! 
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WE WANT 

Correspo- 
ndents 

! 

Especially At 
The Following 
Communities 

Bonnie 

Bethlehem 

Cora Mill 

Dilling Mill 
DixonComm. 

El Bethel 

Grover 

Margrace 

Mauney Mills 

Old Mill 
Oak Grove 

Park Yarn 
Patterson Grove 

Pauline 

Phenix »* 

Sadie 

Who Will 
i 

Volunteer? 
to s.':nd us the news each 

week of your section? If 

you are interested in help- 

ing us give, you a hotter 

paper communicate with 

the Editor of The * 

Herald 


